A study was conducted on Asian Americans's self-perceptions and the perceptions of various racial groups on whether Asian Americans are a model minority. Perceptions examined involve expectations of future career success, preparedness for college and motivation. Results show that Asian Americans believe they are more prepared, motivated and are more likely to succeed than whites. Whites, Native Americans, Hispanics and African Americans also believe that Asian Americans are superior to whites in all three categories.
INTRODUCTION
For two decades, Asian Americans have been portrayed by the popular press and the media as a successful minority. Asian Americans are believed to enjoy extraordinary achievements in education, occupational upward mobility, rising income, and are problem-free in mental health and crime. Acclamation of Asian Americans as a model minority has become the dominant theme in media portrayal of Asian Americans since the middle 1960s. Most studies reported that both the media and the general public have perceived Asian Americans as a model minority on the basis of their educational attainment.
Some scholars have expressed, however, suspicion and concern for this image. In particular, they have explored the historical fluctuation of white Americans' perception of Asian Americans and attempted to construct historical and sociocultural explanations for the model minority image (Sue and Zane 1985; Osajima 1988; Suzuki 1989; Sue and Okazaki 1990; Reglin and Adams 1990; Ahn and Son 1991) . In general, previous research about Asian Americans as a model minority have focused on the following issues: 1) testing the validity of the model minority image by examining the reality of Asian Americans' educational and occupational attainments; 2) accounting for the academic performance of Asian Americans with sociocultural factors; and 3) examining the social and psychological impact of those perceptions on Asian Americans.
Nevertheless, few studies have directly examined the link between the academic performance of Asian American students and the perception of them as a model minority. Specifically, no empirical research has been done regarding whether Asian Americans perceive themselves as a model minority and how they are perceived by other racial groups. This paper thus attempts to examine the minority image of Asian Americans, and how other racial groups perceive them. It intends to explore whether such a perception of Asian Americans is held by whites, African Americans, Hispanic Americans, Native Americans, and Asian Americans themselves. The social and psychological impact of this perception on Asian American students will also be discussed.
LITERATURE REVIEW The Image of Asian Americans as a Model Minority
The portrait of Asian Americans as a model minority appeared for the first time in the popular press in the early 1960s (Osajima 1988) . Asian American scholars, e.g., Sue and Kitano (1973) , Osajima (1988) , Suzuki (1989) , Hurh and Kim (1989) , examined the social construction of this popular image and attempted to explain its emergence in association with sociocultural and historical changes. They postulated that this image was created as a product of the changing racial climate or as a result of the changing "moods or conditions of society rather than upon any real characteristics of the stereotyped group" (Sue and Kitano 1973) . According to Sue and Kitano (1973) , the model minority image only reflected a changing stereotyped image of Asian Americans. The unwarranted and stereotypical portrait of Asian Americans as an exemplary minority reflected the dominant-minority group social relationship, which has been viewed as both teleological and situational (Hurh and Kim 1989) . It has served an instrumental function to "discredit the protests and demands for social justice of other minority groups" in the mid-1960s (Suzuki 1989) . The model minority image has misled people to think of the alleged success story of Asian Americans as evidence of the triumph of meritocracy in American society (Osajima 1988) . Suzuki (1989) indicated that college educators have ignored the real performances of Asian American Asian Americans as a model minority: self-perceptions and perceptions by other racial groups. students and continued to perceive these students by their hypothesized image from the mass media.
In studying the validity of the "successful" image of Asian Americans, Hurh and Kim (1989) focused on describing the discrepancies between the seemingly high achievements of Asian Americans and their enormous investment in the American labor market. Their investigation revealed that the "successful" minority image was invalid since the cost (investment) was not taken into consideration in the measurement of success. They indicated that Asian Americans on the average have a higher annual family income than whites. However, when adjusted to other factors, such as working hours, number of workers in the household, ethnic status, and education, the individual earnings ratio for Asian Americans, especially those who were foreign-born, were found to be lower than those of whites under the equivalent conditions of investment (Hurh and Kim 1989) .
Academic Achievement of Asian American Students
The popular stereotypical perception of Asian Americans as a model minority has led many researchers to address the reality of the academic achievements of Asian American students. Many studies have used standard tests and school records, such as SAT, GPA, and other measures to compare the academic performance of Asian American students with non-Asian American students (Sue and Zane 1985; Hirschman and Wong 1986; Xu et al. 1993) . Several studies have indicated that the outstanding academic performance of Asian American students might be attributed to their cultural and family values (Sue and Okazaki 1990; Fejgin 1995; Pang 1991; Reglin and Adams 1990) . Sue and Okazaki (1990) questioned the validity of the two hypotheses that were often used to account for Asian American academic success -hereditary differences in intelligence and Asian cultural values. based on their in-depth examination of the cultural values of diverse ethnic groups, such as the Jewish middle-class values emphasizing thrift, sobriety, and ambition and the Chinese as well as Japanese values emphasizing hard work, family cohesion, patience, and group solidarity, they theorized that education was increasingly functional as a means for social mobility when other avenues were blocked, particularly with groups that were culturally oriented toward education. They rejected the hereditary intelligence hypothesis and critiqued the inadequacy of the cultural value hypothesis, since not all cultural elements can be considered as predictors of educational performance. Instead, they conceptualized the study by using the notion of relative functionalism as an alternative explanation of the achievements of Asian Americans. Pang (1991) examined how parental and cultural values could affect the development of test and achievement anxiety. The findings indicated that Asian American middle school students reported significantly more test anxiety than white American students. Specifically, Asian American males experienced higher pressure to do well in school from parents than other groups. It indicated that Asian American children were more sensitive to please their parents than whites. Pang concluded that Asian American students may "mask feelings of depression, frustration, and desperation" in order to attend to parental expectations (Pang 1991) . Reglin and Adams (1990) used the concepts of helplessness and home influence as their analytical framework to examine the academic achievement of Asian-American high school students. The helplessness theory argues that "learned helplessness is a psychological state in which repeated failure to control the outcome of one situation induces a carryover of passivity and a depressed level of performance to a new situation." The home influence theory states that children of parents with high expectations do better than children of parents with low expectations (Mordkowitz and Ginsburg 1986) . That is, Asian American students were hypothesized to be influenced more by their parents' desire to do well in school than other students. The findings confirmed this hypothesis by Reglin and Adams (1990) .
A recent study suggested that three factors contribute to the academic excellence of Jewish and Asian American students: human capital family and/or cultural value, and predisposition (Fejgin 1995) . In addition to the cultural value approach, Fejgin also took the socioeconomic approach to explain the high academic performance of both Jewish and Asian American students, which linked the parental education and income level with children's school achievement. It showed that parents' financial and human capitals and the cultural heritage of family and cultural values were translated into actions which helped both Jewish and Asian American students develop their own human capital, and contributed to their academic success (Fejgin 1995) .
In comparing 1993 College Board SAT profile with 1992 and 1976 data, Hawkins (1993) found that SAT scores were
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related to the level of parents' education across all ethnic groups. He concluded that test scores such as SAT did not reflect true college success. His report showed that Asian Americans, whites, and other ethnic students had more opportunities than Hispanic and African American students to enroll in high schools which offered challenging curriculum and had rigorous academic standards. When socio-economic family background variables, such as family income and parents' education, were controlled, there was no significant difference between Asian American students and students of other ethnic backgrounds in their test scores (Hawkins 1993 ).
Social and Psychological Costs of Academic Achievement
Some studies revealed that the model minority image had a negative impact on Asian Americans' psychological well-being (Shih 1989; Hartman and Askounis 1989; Ahn and Son 1991; Sue and Okazaki 1990) . Sue and Zane (1985) showed that recent immigrant Chinese students were significantly less happy than both American born Chinese and early immigrant Chinese. They concluded that for recent immigrant students, academic excellence had the following academic and psychological costs: studying longer hours, taking fewer courses, enduring feeling of loneliness and isolation, restricting one's career, and foregoing a social life in order to perform as well as other Chinese students. Leong's study (1991) indicated that Asian American students' career development and occupational values were significantly different from white American students. The findings showed that Asian American freshmen had developed less career maturity, were more dependent in decision-making styles, but they attached more values to occupational achievement than white American students.
Other Racial Groups' Perception of Asian Americans
Amidst the extensive attention given to the image of Asian Americans as a model minority, there has been surprisingly little systematic empirical evidence on the perceptions of other racial groups towards Asian Americans and their social interaction with Asian Americans. Thornton and Taylor (1988) measured the perceived closeness of Asian Americans by African-Americans, which by far was the only research that directly measured how Asian Americans were perceived by other ethnic groups. They considered the role of familiarity as a determinant of out-group perceptions and assumed that blacks perceptions of Asian Americans were dependent upon external boundaries of intergroup identification. Overall the results showed that black Americans in general did not feel close to Asian Americans.
CONCEPTUALIZATION
In general, stereotypes are impressions that members of one group have about members of another group. Stereotypes contain distortions and errors. They tend to perpetuate myths, but they also may contain an element of truth. In one sense, stereotypes are a kind of "shorthand" used to describe a group. It also encourages a homogeneous identity. The "model minority" stereotype given to Asian Americans is persuasive, for they have managed to achieve well-paying positions and higher socio-economic statuses through education and hard work despite bigotry and racism.
Model Minority Hypothesis: If the minority group exhibits middle class characteristics, and if the minority group attains some measure of success on its own without special programs or welfare, then the majority group will depict the minority group as a "model minority and view the group favorably."
The middle class characteristics in question include a strong work ethic, high achievement motivation, patience, discipline, respect for authority, and conformity. It is the case that Asian Americans tend to exhibit values and traits similar to the middle class and that, as a group, they tend to have high medium income, high educational attainment, low crime and welfare rates.
The stereotype of the model minority capitalizes the values of the middle class or "silent majority" for minority groups in society to assume. The assimilation model (Gordon 1964) suggests that minority group members who exist between two cultures are likely to be absorbed into the culture that is dominant or more desirable. Hence, minority group members who strongly identify with the majority group are doing so at the expense of denying their own ethnic identity. Sue and Sue (1973:115) state that "existing between the margin of two cultures, [the person] suffers from an identity crisis." For Asian Americans, the model minority stereotype transforms them into a "silent minority" that conforms to the norms and values of the majority group; and hence, under its control. The "success" of Asian Americans is often used indirectly to denigrate Sociological Perspectives Spring 1998 v41 n1 p95(24) Page 3 -Reprinted with permission. Additional copying is prohibited. -
other people of color (Newsweek 1978; U.S. News & World Report 1966; Chan 1991) . The implied question, of course, is: If this minority group can make it without welfare or special programs, why cannot other groups? Hence, if a group is unable to "make it," then the fault lies with the group. It is based on the egalitarian idea that anyone who makes the effort can achieve success (Chan 1991) .
The model minority is also used by the white majority to neutralize social unrest by dissident minority groups in society. The "success" of the minority is offered as proof that the American dream of equal opportunity is valid for those who conform and who are willing to work hard. It follows, then, that the "model minority" label serves (1) to control minority groups in society, (2) to validate and reinforce the values of the white majority, and (3) to inform other minority groups that they too could achieve success if they conform to the values and norms of the middle class.
Diversity
The "model minority" status of Asian Americans is problematic for some of the Asian groups, for in spite of the assumption of homogeny, among the Asian groups diversity exists -between and within groups. Numerous ethnic groups are subsumed under the Asian American label (e.g., Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Filipino, Cambodian, etc.). The model minority implies that Asians share fully in the American way of life in spite of their minority status in society. Even though the model minority stereotype may describe Asian Americans of higher socioeconomic status, it does not describe Southeast Asians and Pacific Islanders who, for the most part, are poorly educated, underemployed, and trapped in low-paying menial jobs (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1993, Table 5 , pp. 141-175). As a result of the "success" of the model minority, these groups are often ignored or overlooked as regards public assistance programs.
Hence, the model minority creates a "silent minority" of middle class Asian Americans, and submerged within it is the "colonial model" which creates an "invisible" minority of lower class Southeast Asian/Pacific Islanders. In either case, Asian Americans are unable to escape the label of model minority.
Model Minority Myth. The model minority label suggests that Asian Americans conform to the norms of society, do well in school and careers, are hard working and self-sufficient. It follows that Asian Americans are a model for all groups, especially other minority groups. A closer look, however, uncovers serious problems. For if the model minority label accurately describes Asian American success, then they should compare favorably to whites on indicators of success. The "myth" of the model minority surfaces in academia and in industry. For example, Asian Americans are typically excluded from the executive ranks in the private and public sectors. In part, this is due to a discriminatory view that they are either content (i.e., "they never complain") or they are not suited for executive positions despite their education and abilities. Even though Asian Americans have invested highly in terms of human capital, their income returns are not in line with whites (Hirschman and Wong 1986; Hurh and Kim 1989) . College admission policies also tend to discriminate against Asian Americans by imposing de facto quotas to limit the admission of Asian American students (Chang 1985; Ho and Chin 1983; Hsia 1988; Sue 1985) . Therefore, contrary to the model minority belief, the facts suggest that it is more myth than reality (Sue 1985; Maritinelli and Nagasawa 1987; Hsia 1988; The Economic 1989; Chan 1991) .
Hypothesis: We may now state specific hypotheses, derived from the "model minority hypothesis," that relate to the purpose of this study:
1. If Asian Americans are viewed as the "model minority," then they will be perceived as highly motivated to do well at all levels of education.
model minority hypothesis. The hypotheses relate to perceptions of Asian American students as a model minority. The fourth hypothesis is derived from the "model minority myth" hypothesis. It addresses actual behavior (academic performance) as measured by grade point averages.
METHOD
The sample consisted of 1,257 students who enrolled at the four Washington State University (WSU) campuses. In order to give adequate representation to five different racial and ethnic groups -Asian, African American, Native American, Hispanic, and white, a stratified random sample was drawn from the student database.
Telephone interviews were conducted by using the Microcomputer-Assisted Telephone Interviewing (MATI) system. This system displays the survey questions on a computer monitor. The interviewer reads the survey script to the respondent, whose answers are entered directly into the microcomputer for data storage. The function of MATI system is to increase the accuracy of data collection by automatically branching to the sets of questions that fit the circumstances of a given respondent and prohibiting entry of illegitimate ranges of answers for each question.
The questionnaire for this study contained a total of seventy questions: two of which were open-ended and the rest of which were closed-ended. Most close-ended questions were four-to six-point Likert response scales. In addition to being compared on some background variables, these five race-ethnic groups were compared based on the major dependent variables listed as follows:
* Academic performance: Using white or Caucasian students as a reference group, these variables asked respondents to rate the academic performance of other racial and ethnic students compared to that of white students. In addition, SAT scores (verbal and quantitative), and students' cumulative grade-point average (GPA) were compared as well.
* Motivation to do well: These variables tested different racial and ethnic students' motivation to do well in college compared to that of white students. The rating scale consisted of: (1) much better, (2) a little better, (3) the same, (4) a little worse, and (5) much worse. * Probability of success: These variables measured respondents' viewpoints about the probability that minority students will be successful in their careers after college compared to that the non-minority Caucasian students.
* Racial climate: This variable was derived from results of a factor analysis of the ratings for 9 statements, such as "There is a great deal of racism that is present but not heard." A five-point Likert response scale was used ranging from "(1) strongly disagree" to "(5) strongly agree." A high score on the racial climate index indicated liberal racial attitudes; a low score indicated conservative attitudes.
* Cultural diversity -this variable was constructed by averaging several questions together to form an index to measure the attitudes of respondents toward the learning of the history, culture, and social issues of different racial or ethnic groups.
* Willingness to learn cultural diversity -the respondents were asked about their willingness or the likelihood to learn in the classroom about each ethnic or minority groups, such as "Would you say you would like to learn nothing, a little, some, or a great deal about African Americans or blacks?" * Racial discrimination -this variable measured respondents' experience of being discriminated by other student's faculty, university top administrators, or university staff because of their race or ethnicity.
* Interracial closeness -this variable was defined by respondents' personal interaction with a different race or ethnic background. For example, respondents were asked: "Do you have close friends who are Asian or Pacific Islander?" and "Have you ever dated a person who was of a different race than you?" * Academically prepared: We asked the respondent, "how academically prepared were you compared to most students, when you first began attending the college, do you think you were... (1) 
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as prepared as most, or (3) not as prepared as most." * Confidence to finish degree: This variable was measured by the question of how sure you are that you will stay on at college to finish your degree. The response scale ranges from "(1) very unsure" to " (4) very sure." * Employed status: This variable was divided as " (1) employed full-time", "(2) employed part-time", and "(3) unemployed."
RESULTS
From the total of 1,257 students, 704 interviews were completed and 8 interviews were partially completed. Of the 704 completed interviews, 119 were Asian Americans, 125 African Americans, 126 Native Americans, 143 Hispanic origins, and 133 white Americans. Fifty-eight (58) respondents did not identify their race or ethnic origin.
Perceived Academic Performance Table 1 presents data on the perceived academic performances of minority students on campus relative to that of non-minority students by the five racial and ethnic groups in the study. Using whites as the group of reference, we asked students to rate the academic performance of African American, Native American, Asian American, and Hispanic American students. For statistical purposes, an analysis of variance was employed to test the significance of between-group differences. The results show that all five racial and ethnic groups tend to perceive African Americans similarly in terms of their academic performances (F = 1.11, p = 0.35). The findings are similar for Native Americans and Hispanics (rows two to four). In fact, the five racial and ethnic groups did not differ significantly with respect to how they perceived the academic performances of minority students compared to that of non-minority students. However, students from the five racial and ethnic groups perceived the academic performance of Asian Americans as better than African Americans, Native Americans, or Hispanic Americans (third row). Even Asian Americans perceived themselves to be superior to other minority and non-minority groups in terms of academic performance. The findings in Table 1 are thus compatible with the model minority hypothesis.
Perceived Motivation to do Well in College
The data in Table 2 are also consistent with the model minority hypothesis. The findings suggest that students, regardless of race or ethnic origin, did not differ [TABULAR DATA FOR TABLE 1 OMITTED] [TABULAR DATA FOR TABLE 2  OMITTED] [TABULAR DATA FOR TABLE 3 OMITTED] significantly in their perceptions of Native Americans, Hispanic Americans, and African Americans' motivation to do well in college compared to that of white Americans (first, second, and fourth rows). However, the findings also indicate that the students from the various racial and ethnic groups tend to perceive Asian Americans as significantly more motivated to do well in college than the other groups (p [less than] .001). This holds for Asian Americans as well. In addition, the data also tend to support the model minority hypothesis.
Perceived Probability of Success in Careers Table 3 presents the data on the perceived likelihood of success in careers by race and ethnicity. The findings show that, except for Asian Americans, the racial and ethnic groups did not differ significantly in their perception of the likelihood of minority students' success in careers. The Asian Americans were perceived as the most likely to succeed in careers (p [less than] .001). Certainly, the model minority label given to Asian Americans is persuasive. Even Asian American students have adopted the model minority label. Table 4 gives a summary of the paired comparisons (Asian Americans with other minority groups in the study) relative to academic performance, motivation to do well, and likelihood of success in careers. For this purpose, the difference [TABULAR DATA FOR 
Summary of Paired Comparisons
sense, the Asian American students are viewed as the model minority on campus. The Asian American students also view themselves as "better" than others. Hence, it can be said that they too have "bought" the idea of the model minority.
Actual Performance
The question is raised: If Asian Americans are viewed as the model minority, does it carry over to actual performance? i.e., will they out-perform other groups as the hypothesis implies? Table 5 , 6, and 7 present data related to actual GPA and SAT scores by race and ethnicity (Table 5) ; selected majors by race and ethnicity (Table 6) ; and GPA and major by race and ethnicity (Table 7) . The model minority hypothesis implies that Asian American students will do "better" than other groups in college. Let us now turn to the actual performances of the students in terms of test scores.
If the model minority hypothesis is correct, then we should observe Asian American students' GPA and SAT scores to be significantly higher than students from the other minority groups. On the other hand, it has been argued that the model is more myth than reality. Thus, if the scores do not differ, the data will then question the model minority hypothesis and offer direct empirical evidence for the "model minority myth" hypothesis.
It can be seen in Table 5 that the GPA and SAT scores of Asian Americans do not differ significantly from the scores of other race and ethnic groups. Even though their scores were the highest relative to the others in the SAT quantitative category, the differences were not statistically significant, except in the African American comparison. The emerging pattern was that African Americans' scores were lower than other racial and ethnic groups on overall GPA, semester GPA, and SAT verbal scores. The results clearly favor the "myth hypothesis" and cast serious doubt on the model minority hypothesis as it relates to the actual performance of Asian American students.
In the choice of major fields, Asian Americans are known to select majors in science and engineering. The Liberal Arts curricula require verbal skills which are more difficult for Asians due to their more recent immigrant history (Chan 1991) . Indeed, Table 6 shows that more Asian Americans major in sciences and engineering than the other groups (41%), but not significantly higher than white Americans (40%), Native Americans (36%), and Hispanics(36%). Even so, the findings suggest that Asian American students tend to favor sciences and engineering as major fields of study. Table 7 provides a more refined analysis of the data. It offers data that compare major by mean GPA for the five race and ethnic groups. Except for the data that include African Americans, the groups did not differ significantly in the comparison by major and mean GPA. For science and engineering majors, white Americans differ significantly from African Americans (p[less than].05).
[TABULAR DATA FOR Table 8 compares the students' perception of academic preparation by race and ethnicity. The findings suggest that Asian American students are no more academically prepared than other minority and non-minority students. Hence, the belief that the model minority tends to be more academically prepared than other students is not embraced. Table 9 presents standardized regression coefficients of five independent variables on the three perception variables that bear on Asian Americans. The first row of Table 9 indicates that only GPA and the racial climate have significant effects on the perception of Asian Americans (p [less than] .05). It is interesting to note that the more liberal students feel about the racial climate, the less likely they will perceive Asian Americans as the model minority (p [less than] .05). Moreover, the students who said they would like to learn more about other ethnic or minority groups in the classroom, were more inclined to interact with Asian Americans (p [less than] .05). The view toward racial climate on campus also affects the perception of Asian Americans and African Americans. In other words, the more diverse and open students view the racial climate, the less the difference they perceive the two groups to be in terms of academic performance (p [less than] .01).
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Asian Americans as a model minority: self-perceptions and perceptions by other racial groups. Table 10 exhibits the results of the regression analysis of the effects of academically preparation, confidence to complete degree, employed status, and race/ethnicity on the dependent variable, GPA. Holding race/ethnicity constant, the three other independent variables had a significant impact on GPA (F = 29.24, p [less than] .001). Hence, students who were academically prepared, confident about completing their degree, and who did not work, were more likely to have higher GPAs than students who were not academically prepared, had less confidence in finishing their degree, and who had jobs.
Finally, the results in Table 11 show the impact of academic preparation, confidence to complete degree, and employed status on GPA by race/ethnicity. It is clear that perceived academic preparation, regardless of race/ethnicity, significantly affected GPAs. Curiously, the confidence to finish the degree significantly predicted GPA only for Asian Americans (p [less than] .01). The variable, employed status, had no effect on the GPAs.
[TABULAR DATA FOR In this study, Asian Americans perceived themselves as more prepared, motivated, and more likely to have higher career success than whites. In addition, the perceptions that Asian Americans were superior to whites in those three areas were shared by whites, African Americans, Hispanics, and Native Americans, which confirmed the first three hypotheses on the above. This lends empirical support to anecdotal and journalistic accounts about Asian Americans as a model minority.
From a cognitive point of view, a stereotype is usually characterized as a set of traits that describes a social group (Ashmore and Del Boca 1981). Although stereotypes are usually overgeneralized and widely accepted, they tend to be inconsistent with reality. The findings of this study also question the model minority stereotype that portrays Asian American students as high achievers in terms of grades in college and SAT scores. In actual fact at the university where the survey was conducted, they perform no better than other groups on the indicators of academic performance used in this study. It is thus unfair to expect Asian American students as a group to perform as implied under the model minority label. The fact that Asian American students also perceive themselves as the model minority only makes it more problematic because it may have serious consequences for those students who "bought into" the model minority belief and who as a result strive to "keep up" the "good student" image. Failure to maintain "good grades" may thus affect his or her self-esteem as well as how others are likely to perceive him or her as a person.
Hence, educators must be cognizant of the "myth" of the model minority and discard the model minority stereotype to describe Asian American students. For example, Asian American students have been unfairly portrayed as being too narrowly focused on academic achievement. Doubtless, the popular stereotype perception of Asian Americans as a model minority has some support in empirical evidence. It would be interesting to see if different racial and ethnic groups are aware of the diversity of Asian Americans in terms of socioeconomic status, citizenship, and other variables. This study did not include items which deal with the perceptions of differences within the Asian American "pan-ethnic" group.
Even so, our data suggest caution in that label of "model minority" does not mean that the behavior implied by the stereotype follows. For once a stereotype about Asian Americans has been adopted, a wide variety of evidence can be generated in support of that stereotype. Some inevitable cognitive biases may result because of limited knowledge about the target group. Many Asian American communities have been concerned that the widely publicized success of some students overshadows the struggle of other Asian Americans. While some Asian Americans are well-established in American society, many others are having a very difficult time -especially recent immigrants. The model minority stereotype has fostered an attitude among the general public and policy makers that affirmative action need not include APIs. The most serious casualties of this model minority stereotype are the Southeast Asian groups and the Pacific Islanders. More generally, new immigrants from all the groups are facing increasing difficulties in their socioeconomic adaptation in American society in the context of the rise of anti-immigrant sentiments in a number of states such as the passage of Proposition 187 in California in 1994.1
In this study, we have focused on one stereotype and confirmed that Asian Americans were indeed regarded as academically superior by all racial groups including themselves, in spite of the evidence showing that there was no significant difference between the racial groups in this sample. Further research is needed to examine the stereotype WSU does a good job in recruiting minority students.
WSU does a good job of retaining minority students.
WSU faculty and staff are racially sensitive in working with minority students.
Complaints about racial discrimination are taken seriously by the administration.
